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2018 Presidents Message
Hello Everyone,
The year is rapidly coming to an end which means holidays, celebrations, reflection, goal setting, and hopefully a sense of optimism for the future. Every
season brings about change and our Association is no different. At the start of
the new year we will have new management directing our association. Before
I introduce our new Manager I want to speak for all of us in expressing our
deep gratitude for the work and dedication that Gina Grantham and her staff
gave to the RSMCA. We greatly appreciate the personal relationships she’s
made with so many of us and wish her success in all her future endeavors.

Tim Stephens
2019 RSMCA President
IN THIS ISSUE:

While change can be challenging, we are very excited to introduce Greg Martin
and his team at Renaissance Association Management as our new Director.
Greg brings decades of experience to our group and will be instrumental in
helping us move forward and expand our goals as an organization. I encourage everyone to reach out and introduce yourselves as you attend our different events coming up and expect to be hearing from them in the near future
as his team immerses themselves into the RSMCA.

~Presidents Message

Speaking of events there are few coming up that I want to highlight:

~2018 Scholarship Golf

Our Pheasant Hunt was held on Friday Dec. 14, 2018 in Newnan. This annual
event supports a great cause that benefits veterans who have sustained injuries while serving. Thank you to everyone who braved the weather and came
out to support this great cause.

Tournament Recap
~Industry News
~Become a Member
~Support Our Members
~Save the Dates 2019

~Annual Pheasant Shoot
~Meet Our New Members

We will have our next Wing Night Social on Jan 16th, at the Wing Factory in
Chamblee, from 4:30—6:30 PM. If you haven’t been to one of these, I encourage you to come as we have a great turn out and it’s a great way to network.
Please join us and invite another colleague to come with you.
The IRE will be February 11-14 in Nashville, TN so a short drive from GA. The
NRCA is working on some big projects that benefit the entire roofing industry
this is a great opportunity to stay up to speed.
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President’s Message (Continued)
CEFGA Career Expo March 21-22. We will be setting up another
World of Roofing area at this event and encourage everyone to
participate in some form. There will be a lot more info coming
at the beginning of the year, but this is a huge opportunity for
the RSMCA and our industry to make an impression on the up
and coming workforce.
Day in DC event April 3-4. We had about 15 people from GA
attend this last year with over 400 people from around the
country. It is such a great opportunity and there is no reason we
can’t double the turn out for our state. You can register here
http://www.nrca.net/roofingday
Lastly, the applications for the RSMCA scholarships are available,
we have 14 $1000 scholarships to give out this year so please
encourage your employees with college age kids to apply. The
deadline to submit your application is March 15, 2019. Click
here for a link to the application.

Tim Stephens
RSMCA President

RSMCA 2019 Annual Convention
July 18—20, 2019
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2018 Scholarship Golf Tournament
October 4, 2018

Stone Mountain, GA

I want to thank all of the participants and sponsors for making the 2018 RSMCA Scholarship Golf Tournament so successful. Aside from raising money for the Scholarship Fund, the tournament offers everyone a
great opportunity to see colleagues in the industry. We look forward to having everyone back next year.
Thank you again for your generous support.—Cory Tibbs, RSMCA Golf Tournament Chairman

Special Thanks to our Premier Sponsors

Congratulations to our Winners
First Place (Low Gross)

Closest to Pin

James Hoag
Wade Lancaster
Michael Kitchens JR & SR

Michael Kitchens
James Hoag
Henry Dunn

First Place (Low Net)

Longest Drive

Jonathan Glisson
Steve Caruth
Mike Little
Ronnie Tolbert

Michael Kitchens
Josh Mays
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Our prayers go out to our nation. With so
much going on. Let’s lift her in Prayer, she
surely needs it.
For prosperous year for our industry and
our home state of Georgia.

BECOME A RSMCA GEORGIA
LICENSED ROOF CONTRACTOR
RSMCA is now accepting applications to
become a voluntarily Licensed Roofing
Contractor!
Licensing can be one of the greatest tools
around to market your roofing business.
Sow consumers that you have voluntarily
stepped up to the plate, met the qualifications required, passed an examination
and demonstrated your commitment to
professionalism within our industry.
Licensing is available for both Residential
and Commercial Roofing Contractors; a
Contractor can choose to apply for licensing in one or both categories. Licensing is
open to all Roofing Contractors in Georgia
who meet the qualifications required on
the application. Visit www.rsmca.org for
more information.
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Industry News
Hourly construction wages surpass $30 for first time ever
The Bureau of Labor Statistics reported last week that the average hourly construction wage increased to $30.18 in September, which is up from $30 in August and 3.1 percent higher than September 2017. An Associated General Contractors of America (AGC) analysis says this is the first
time ever that average construction wages for U.S. workers have exceeded $30 per hour, according
to www.constructiondive.com. Construction hourly pay is now 10.7 percent higher than the average wage for workers in all other private nonfarm industries, which is now $27.24.
Construction employment in September rose by 23,000 jobs; however, AGC officials said the number of qualified workers is declining, and even pay increases might not be enough to adequately
staff their projects. In fact, the construction unemployment rate in September 2018 was only 4.1
percent—the lowest since 2000.
A recent AGC-Autodesk survey reported that 62 percent of industry respondents said their firms
had increased hourly pay for craft workers, and 25 percent said they offered incentive and bonus
pay. Another 25 percent reported their companies improved employee benefit programs, but only
11 percent said their firms had no plans to increase pay and/or benefits in the near future.
Executive and managerial-level pay also is increasing in the face of labor shortages; in April, an Engineering News-Record analysis of industry compensation data reported these salaries increased 4
percent between 2013 and 2017.
To combat the labor shortage, AGC's updated Workforce Development Plan recommends increasing funding for career and technical education programs for students and adults; expanding the
use of Pell college grants for short-term certificate programs; making information about industry
opportunities and potential earnings more available to construction students; reforming immigration policies; offering more apprenticeship programs; and increasing industry recruiting.
Information courtesy of : NCRA www.NCRA.net
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Become a RSMCA of Georgia Member Today

To find out more about becoming a member CLICK HERE, where you can apply online. For a printable membership application CLICK HERE. If you have any questions or need further assistance contact us at 770-615-3751 or
email us at info@rsmca.org.
Online Application:
We hereby make application for membership in the Roofing & Sheet Metal Contractors Association of Georgia, Inc.
We further agree to abide by the Code of Ethics and the Constitution and By-Laws of the association (click here for
a copy of the by-laws). Our application will be reviewed for approval by the Board of Directors. Payment will be
returned if membership is denied.
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Carm Termini
A.C.T. Metal Deck Supply
sales@metaldecksupply.com
800-894-7741
Walter Schnurr
ABC Supply Co., Inc.
walter.schnurr@abcsupply.com
470-848-3797
Nick Harvil
ACH Foam Technologies
nharvill@achfoam.com
770-536-7900
John Bilton
Aegis Insurance Services
jbilton@aegis-online.com
770-333-9091
Cathy Pohl
APOC
cpohl@apoc.com
931-981-4647
Stephanie Daniels
Atlas Roofing Corporation
sdaniels@atlasroofing.com
800-251-2852
Adam Smith
BASE Lightning Protection
adam@baselp.com
404-895-7729
Cameron Brown
Benton Metal Depot
cameron@bentonmetaldepot.com
912-489-5795
Tony Ferrante
Berridge Manufacturing Company
tferrante@berridge.com

Rick Watson
Heely-Brown Company
rwatson@heelybrown.com
404-352-0022
Jed Breitbart
Johns Manville
breitbartj@jm.com
404-455-9837
Bobby Lauman
Large & Gilbert
blauman@largeandgilbert.com
770-671-1533
Tim Shannon
Larimer/Shannon Group,Inc.
tim@lsgrp.com
770-272-9090
David Taylor
McElroy Metal
dtaylor@mcelroymetal.com
704-906-9017
Robert Almon
Mid-States Asphalt
robert@msaroof.com
800-489-2391
Hope Leatherwood
NB Handy
hleatherwood@nbhandy.com
678-468-2085
Kaleb Broster
OMG Roofing
kbroster@olyfast.com
770-546-0089
Mike Jones
Petersen Aluminum Corp.
mjones@petersenmail.com

770-941-5141
James Kellogg
Bitumar (Georgia) Inc.

404-966-1886
Alex Isenburg
Royal Adhesives & Sealants

James.Kellogg@bitumar.com
404-386-0240
Jeff Pierce C.R.S., Inc.
jpierce@crssupply.com
770-458-0539

alexandre.isenburg@rascp.com
470-230-5139
Rich Johnson
Soprema
rjohnson@soprema.us
404-787-1546
David Brown
Southern Roof Center/Beacon Roofing
davidb@jgacorp.com
912-236-1151
Brian Breitbart
TruFast Roofing Products
bbreitbart@trufast.com 559-304-2700
Brant Hurdelbrink
Velux
brant.hurdelbrink@velux.com
404-772-6261
Casey Crownover
Woodland Industres, Inc.
casey@woodlandroof.com
1-866-832-5536
Tom Adams
Triangle Fastener Corporation
tadams@trianglefastener.com
770-417-1515

Hap Hood
Capital Metal Systems, LLC
hhood@capitalmetalsystems.com
678-336-8925
Cynthia Evans
CNA
cynthia.evans@cna.com
404-531-3539
Sarah Vigilant
D-MAC Industries Inc.
sarah@dmacindustries.com
770-664-7120
Cory Tibbs
GAF/Noble Sales Inc.
ctibbs@gaf.com
770-510-8033
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2018-2019 RSMCA
Executive Committee
President: Tim Stephens, Ben Hill Roofing
1st Vice President: Eric Bray, Bone Dry Roofing Company

Save the Dates in 2019
Wing Night Social—1/16
Board Meeting—1/17 2:00 (C.R.S.)
Int’l Roofing Expo (IRE) 2/11—2/14

2nd Vice President: Michael Kruger, L.E. Schwartz & Son, Inc.
Security/Treasurer: Carson Finney, Ideal Building Solutions
Immediate Past Pres: Jonathan Glisson, Tip Top Roofers

CEFGA Career Expo 3/21 - 3/22
Roofing Day 4/3—4/4
Annual Convention 7/18—7/20

(from

left to right) Jonathan Glisson, Tip Top Roofers; Eric Bray,
Bone Dry Roofing; Tim Stephens,
Ben Hill Roofing; Carson Finney,
Ideal Building Solutions; Michael
Kruger, L.E. Schwartz & Son

Be sure to check out
www.rsmca.org for the
latest information
regarding upcoming
events.

Gary Woodall 404-691-6778
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RSMCA FUN-Raiser: Continental Pheasant Shoot
December 14, 2018 Newnan, GA

Thank you to our sponsors for their generous support of this event:
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2019 RSMCA Scholarship
Applications are now available
Applications for the 2019 RSMCA Scholarships are available online and must be postmarked by March 15th to be considered.
Any college-bound company dependents of
an RSMCA member can apply for a scholarship. Award criteria and forms are available
on www.rsmca.org. Please encourage eligible students to apply for this opportunity,
The annual RSMCA Scholarship Golf Tournament supports the Scholarship Fund each
year.

Join us for the RSMCA "Wing Night" Social
When:

Wednesday, January 16, 2019

Time:

4:30 - 6:30 PM

Where:

5071 Peachtree Industrial Blvd.,
Chamblee

Come join us for FREE Wings and Beer and network,
relax or just hang out with your Peers!
For More Information Email us
at info@rsmca.org or Call 770-615-3751.
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Please Welcome Our New Members
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Support our industry and association by becoming a
RSMCA of Georgia Sponsor.
Contact us at
info@rsmca.org or
call 770-615-3751.
RSMCA
3459 Lawrenceville-Suwanee Rd., Suite C
Suwanee, GA 30024
www.rsmca.org
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